Cleavage of surfactant-incorporating fibrin by different fibrinolytic agents. Kinetics of lysis and rescue of surface activity.
Incorporation of surfactant into polymerizing fibrin causes loss of surface activity and marked retardation of clot lysis by plasmin (Günther and colleagues, Am. J. Physiol. 1994;267:L618-L624). We compared the efficacy of tissue-type plasminogen activator (t-PA), urokinase-type plasminogen activator (u-PA), activated anisoylated streptokinase-plasminogen activator complex (APSAC), and plasmin to dissolve surfactant-incorporating fibrin. Alveofact was employed as a natural surfactant source, and plasminogen was coincorporated into the fibrin matrix at a physiologic ratio to fibrin. Fibrinolysis was quantified by the release of tracer from (125)I-labeled fibrin, and the pattern of split products was characterized by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. In addition, we investigated the fibrinolysis-related restoration of surface activity by measurement in the pulsating bubble surfactometer. Concentrations of all fibrinolytic agents were chosen to effect approximately 40% lysis of clot material in the absence of surfactant (control). When incorporated into the fibrin matrix, but not when admixed after clot formation, surfactant inhibited the cleavage of fibrin by all fibrinolytic agents in a dose-dependent manner. Interestingly, t-PA and u-PA were significantly less inhibited than was plasmin or APSAC. The pattern of arising fibrin scission products was identical for all fibrinolytic approaches and was independent of surfactant incorporation. Adsorption and minimum surface tension-lowering properties of Alveofact were almost completely lost upon incorporation into fibrin, but surface activity was fully restored upon sustained clot lysis with all fibrinolytic agents. We conclude that the fibrinolytic capacity of all agents investigated is markedly inhibited by surfactant incorporation in fibrin, but this inhibition is significantly less pronounced in the agents employing preincorporated plasminogen (t-PA and u-PA), as compared with plasmin and APSAC. The plasminogen activators may thus proffer to "rescue" pulmonary surfactant function by induction of fibrinolysis in the alveolar compartment.